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After Twenty-three Years
Hurricane Visits Isles

NOW PLAYING..HURRICANE"

STARRING 
..IWA'

The \a,ord of the hurricane be-
gan for most members of Kahuku-
Laie-Hauu a community with the
6:00am news programs and weath-
er reports Tuesday November 23. lt
was the most populaar subject of
greeting, "Hey, have you heard
ther€'s a hurrican€ comlnB?"

**xxx**
The Kahuku High School stud-

ents were in classes lvhen an un-
scheduled belL rang. There were
on y second, oi "what's happen-
ing?" before most assumed it was a
hufticane warning and the stud€nts
stream€d out of the school grounds
heading for homes some as far away
as Kaaawa and Suns€t Beach.

ik)krk*)K)k)k
The PCC employees upstails in

th€ administration bui ding wer€
enjoying a Thaanksgiving bufl€t
when aa sp€cial meeting was called
ol key personne who serve on a

committee that come5 together ln
such crisis ev€nts. This Broup, u nder
the direction ol CulturalCroup Dir
ector, Carl Fonoimoana, lmmed-
iat€ly beSan planning measures
that would be necessary in the ev
ent that Laie would be hii.

If lYs could heve .san a movi6 ....?

Ttvsnty-one powc! polei lysre dotvned betwecn I,aie and Kshuku.

{<**x***
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Centcr Cultural Group Directo!, Carl Fonoimosna, had the
rcsponsibility of key decisioni duli[g lwa'B visit'

Laie Families Lose UIu

lean Mapu remembered the
"Please no pick" sign she had tack
ed to her family's uLu tree which
now lay flat on the lawn, Larry Au,
who had been hard hii bythe flood
in March was grateful for nothinB
more than wind damage to his ba-

Tevita Pasi, Tony Haiku, and
Roy Watanabe, Laie's most qual_
ifi€d electricians, continued their
work from the night before. Ruby
Collins and Dana Myers waited in
line at the BYUH caleteria for 40
minLrtes for breakfast. Other stud
ents took off for HonoluLu to buy
food supplies and try to lind some-
where to do their laundry. Charlene
and Do€ Horomona had worked to
clean up the Maori VilLage at PCC
sin.e 6100 am. and the PCC trucks
were busy filLing their 6th and 7th
loads ol debris. Alice Logan, man-
ager ol the Center's Shop Polynesia,
swept watcr out of the Hale Kuai

area, and many employecs checked

^ 
oLt t r( r lroui€s thef r{.t,orled to

Z rrorl, ro help Llcan up the,e.

At PCC damage to the bui dl.gs
was minimal. Th€ Tongan cook'
house had collapsed. alone $iih
part of the Maori Vi lage ience. bLi
most other damage was co nr ned to
trees. A coconut tree n Ha e \ua
coiapsed on the lence there. and
another holed the fence near lhe
employee entrance ga!e.

PCC Maint€nance cre$! \!ere
on thL'iob very early' and b\ .oon
rhe Center was c ean aga n. Cre\1!
worked hard to hook up gen€ratori
needed in order to keep Jood iaie
and to secure key areas oi the C€n-
ter. ln Laie's streets. pi es oi rubblsh
mushroomed outs de people !
homes as families.ooperated to
clean up. Those trith gas rtoves
boiled water and cooked meaLs lor
others without electricity, and res-
idents took stock as they prepared
to celebrate Thanksgiving the next
day.

Center Employees Mobilized Quickly

,d
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IWA Notes:

Kanamu Kekauoha and Harvey
I i-ra were busy with decisions con-
.ern ng the ifs, buts, and shou ds of
iheir temp e wedding and recept-
o. sheduled lor the nexl day.

Decembc! 3. 1982

.-A
xx*{<***

Tauamo Ma ufau heard her fav-
orite breadfruit tree fall over at 8:30
i,m. She cried ov€r the loss, re-
,,rembering how she had planted it
ren years ago even before she built
l'er house on the corner of Moana
and Lanihuli Streets. PCC's Tongan
ahief Alamoti Taumoepeau and his
iami y admired th€ir new chaif-link
,ence only just completed by PCC
\.lairtenance workers that afteF
noon. They were not to know that
ater that night lwa wouLd break
ronwood imbsthatwould crumple

- * )k )k )k )k rk)k
Andrea Bruner, dorm parent lor

Hale 5 on .ampus, heard a oud
.rash and sa$ the shado\ of some
rh ng larBe oom ol]ts de her $ n-
do\r. \\hen she fo.used her ila;h
lqht on it, she sa\! that it \r'as part of
:he huge rubber tre€ $,hich was

"r!ch adrnired by campus res-
ldents. By mornlng it wa5 discover
cd that both rubber trees which
.tood at the men's and women's
dorm entrances had been badly
Camased in the night.

>K:k***)k)k
E ders Felowes from Australia

ar)d Waldmann from ll inois heated
.eery soup over a candle and
: nr used themselves sinSjnS hymns,
i; king story, and tel ing"Mormon"

**)k)k**)K
I Emrlv 'Mom Enos. her hur-

Ju^,1, ana tso grand5on5 hrene.l
to the wind thrashing outside and
\\'orried at the waythe house shook
in the force of the storm

,i,

=

Employoo Gate { at PCC.
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Commu nity Shots Reflect Commu nit{G

A MaintclsDce cre$r holsts coconut lree.

Community kids began playing
touch football on the flooded
campus lawns, and they were soon
joined by students who left their
darkened dorms to play in the un_

usual weather. Locals watched the
!url but because of the direction ol
lwa s winds, the North Shore was

spared the dangerously high sun
that hit leeward areas of Oahu.

Tuesday night was strangel)
dark in taie's usually busycommun.
ity. Families sat huddled in their
living rooms listening to the news
reports describe lwas path and
progress. As electricity went out all
over the island, radio stations
blacked out, leaving onlythe sound
of lwa s eerie roaring and the rattle
of roofs creaking in the rajn.

Clearup crew in Hal6

A Swist biker from Zurich,
found stranded at the new chapel,
gratefully accepted an invitation to
stay the night with the Forester
family, and ate a meal of boiled
breadfruit with coconut milk, cann-
ed corned be€J and beans wj'h
rhem. PCC Securitv contrnued-
vigil wrth the yellow station waFd
nroviding a sense of comfort to
those familiar with its route.

Alsdoti Taumoopeau out.ide hit homs

Iftls fird foorbsll fur itr I!YE'' urlque wcethe!'



Docembor 3, 1982

ooZwill in Sharing Burd en of Cleanup Iob

Kcy rbctr iD lho c.bl* th. El.cEicien..

Honolulu Police Of{icsrs wsro rmong those
who workod elound ths clock to ke.p

conmurity .slo.

Telephones and electicity be-
gan falterin8 and soon failed that
afternoon even berore "lwa" arr-
ived, aand local storer quickly filled
with customers seeking f lashlights
and crnned goods, bread, candles,
etc. !.1.meowners taped their win-. lorvt as Civil Defence authoritiesYbrcadcast messates suggesting
ways that people should prepare

for the expected tvinds and rain.

As the hour berore dark app-
roached, ironwood tree limbs and
coconut leaves began flying in the
strong winds, Rainshowers soaked
everythint and the sounds ol
cracking tree limbs alerted ree
id€nts that rhis was no ordinary
Kona storm. Coconuts te in
bunches, and weaker treer began
topplinS. The Carside, Celten. and
Elkington families worked to keep

their len8th of Naniloa Loop pass-
able as ironwood limbs began lall
ing across the road. A coconut trer,
in front of the Hawaii Templ€
smashed onto the road, and aa light
pole on Laie Point began to lean
precariously across the street, Th(
road around Laie cemetary was a -
ready blocked by a fallen tree, anC
hundreds of fragile banana trees
were alreadybroken in twoas easily
as toothplcks. 5

Xrhulu Bftt.r Mlll rcof.trcwr or !osd.

F.llsE tiE€. oE TomDle Vi.ltor! C€nler lawm.
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Smashcd ferce, blnana trees,lighl poles, adultc quick to orgsDke, ard

6 ki& clo$'ning on unexpecled holiday from BGhooL

PCC Well Organized for Emergency



Dsc.mb6r 3, lgaz

Residents Show "How to Keep Bust''
After a Hurricane

The morningafterdawned clear
aand in the light jt was readily app-
arent that lwa had wreaked havoc
durinBthe night. Tree branches and
leaves littered the roads and yards.
Coconuts dotted lawns like large
marbles, lauhala trees stood be-
headed, breadfruit sat splattered
on driveways, and rcofing iron lay
scattered like playing cards.

By 8:00 am, tho5e who w€re
about, were already familial with
the wider dama8e: 2'l power poles
laay flat on the road between Laie
and Malaekahana, and cars neg-
otiated the tangle of cables that lay
strewn in thick mud, the roofofthe
gasstation acrossfrom (ahuku HiSh
Schoolhad blown offand damaged
the Kahuku ICA store, - which had
also lost part of its own rool; Kahuku
Burger Mill and Cames Room were
extensively damaged, the ventil-
ating hood from the BYUH cafeteria
had blown right across the Aloha
Center roof and landed on the road.

ln addition, losepa Street front-
ing PCC was impassable due to
smashed light standards and brok_
en trees; a limb from Bill Kanahele's
tree had punctured the roof of
Sione Niu's bedroom; Alan Uye_

hara's ironwood tree leaned on
Andy MacatiaS's house, and Rogel
Hig8's apartment roof was partly

Coopelstive Educrtion Coordinetor Bill
He!!l' gsirr work oxpsricncel

-t
J

Trio gsthsred coconuts felled bv lwa.
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Unusual Scenes in Laie:

hlm

C6nLr MainlonaEce tyolko! ltard! lD
lEgoon to cut tr!. fell6d by wiDd.
(I.$

wo!ko!. are tulloundod by lallen
br.ncher of s PCC lubber 1160.

[B.lolgl

Stud6rt demonltlatot
Iwr'! wind wrappod
toutrd r pol6. (toD)

Andy Mrcallag l. lltsrelly"uP
s lEr".


